[The evaluation of the pre-operative interviews using information sheets].
This investigation deals with patients of more than 15 years of age and family members of children younger than 12 years of age to evaluate the pre-operative interviews using information sheets. The information sheets describe the anesthetic management and complications in a simple style. Sixty% of the patients and 75% of the children's family felt anxiety about the anesthesia and/or the operation (P < 0.05). More than a half of the patients did not want to receive informations about the anesthetic management and the risk of anesthesia. On the other hand, 9% of children's family did not want to know informations about the risk (P < 0.05). More than 80% of patients read the information sheets after the pre-operative interviews and about a half of patients answered that their anxiety before the surgery decreased. In this investigation, the children's family wanted to have information about the anesthesia or the operation more than patients themselves. The pre-anesthetic interviews using information sheets is useful to give information about anesthesia and to relieve anxiety of the patients and the children's family.